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" Governor General's Messa6e

As we a:re now entering the beautiful holiday season, I wish to extend.
lrarmest rishes to you for a very happy holiday a^nd. new year!

Virginia Turner Avery
Govemor General

The first Annual Conference MeetJ-ng of the Continental Society Daughters of
lnd.ian ''[ars was held at Ansley Golf Club in Atla^nta October 15, 1988. Those
attend.ing were fron Florid.a and. several cities near Atlanta. The speaker, Dr..
Hariwick S. Johnson, Goverzror Genera.l, CSSons of Indian llars sent regrets due to
busj.ness comnitnents but his letter expressed. a hope that we have a "purllcseful
and enjoyable meeting as we li.terally make history on this date ty forrnally
launching the Continental Society Daughters of Ind.ia.n lrlaJ3s" was appreciated.
He also stressed the need for the two Societies to work together on certain
projects and help each other increase menbership.

The Deputy Gover:ror General, CSSIW, Dr. Ja,nes M. Ed.ward.s, has guided or:r Society
as Genealogist since April, 1988 spoke on how to prepare papers in a ma.nner easier
for the genealogist to approve. He d.isplayed hered.ita:ry medals in various sizes
a^nd. d.esigns for nenbers and. guests to adn:ire. He closed. with a brief history of
the Continental Society Sons of Indian Hars.

The fra.ured, Charter was on d.isplay during the neeting, d.ated. Jvne 2), 1988. A
seal has been pr:rchased for use on the Cerlificates which are pr5-nted in two
colors, blue and red a.nd are now available for $f5.OO. I,rlhen you order, please
print your naJre exactly as you uant engrossed, d.ate of acceptance, ancestor's
nELme, ra.nk a^nd place of origin. Miniature insignia, a seven poi-nted star, with
a peace pipe d.esign.iB the cetter ts attached. ty a broken a.rrow to a ribbon of
the colors of the Society; b1ue, red, yeIlor and white. This insignia is +i35.00.
Attractive 1apeI pins, using the same colors seII for $I.?.fr. Please make your
check out to the Society but orrler fron the Commi-ssioner General, I'lrs. Caroli.ne
Breed.ing 4*l iiictory Hil1s Trail, Stone Mountain, GA 30083. The Insignia is from
Bailey, Banks and Bidd.le of Philade1phia, PA.

l'Irs. J. t. Henderson of Resaca, Georgia suggested the na^ure CAIUi'lEiI, for the news
ietter. It'*as voted on and approved. try the nembers.in October. This is the
Creek Indian na.ne for the highly ornate, cerenonial peace pi!e, a.n emblem of
peace and. good. rilI.
'tJe now have more tnan 75 members in Georgia, Florida, Michigan, Te)cas, Oklahomari'IY,
Arizona, Iowa, Colorzdo, Ma.ryIa^nd., 'dyoning, Lousiana, i,lassachusetts and Pennsylvania.
There are also appli.cations pend.ing from friends in other States. There are five
i''lother a^nd. Daughter tea.ms; i'Irs. George T. Lockwood (Iowa) daughter Mrs. John Brown
(CA) , l'Irs. Andrew oomson (i'tl) dau. l4rs. 'i{illia,n H. Biealien (i,ll), i,lrs. Robert L. Kur*"i
(Tf) dau. i'lrs. Ronnie E. Ha1I (t:t), ilrs. Clyde .l,uf (ff,) dau. i,Irs. Thomas R. Bur:.ett
(Cr), l'lrs. Christopher A; Finlay (ir.l) dau. l,Irs, Uil1ia.m lI. iiatkins (tit). .\re there
others you nouId. like to propose for menbership? Please send the indi'rioual's
na^ne a"nd a brief biographical sketch to the Secretary General, i.lrs. )ona1o Dean
-{ankinson, L|O Di:Oee,Cn Drive, Fairbr:.mt CA 3OZL\.
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-aJrzays, xrze criai-zmErt, Iqus. Susan Burnett a.ad the Conmittee have been brrsy and.
when approved by the trIcecutive Board. the State Societi.es ca^n begin to function.
Hopefully in Ja^nua:ry of 1989. Several States are ready but we will keep you
informed. You ri1l also receive copies of the Bylaws a.nd a denbership liit at
a later date.
:

Scholarshi.ps are a nunber ONE priority. Contrihrtions to an India^n school with
enphasis on Ind.ian Heritage a.nd. cultr.tre. Suggestions El^re welcone, send. to
Historia^n General, Mrs. Dares E. l{irb, 4625 Be11s Ferry Boad, Acworbh, GA 30101.

IN THE SPOITIGHT

Mrs. Virginia Turner Avery has been elected. to nembership in the National Gavel
Society.
Mrs. John 1{. Lee of Wyoming and Mrs. Leonard C. Bea^rnan of Florida attend.ed. the
Highland Ga.nes at Stone Mountaia, Georgia in gctober. They are both d.escend.a.ntsof chief l{i11ia,rn Merntosh, Jr., anrd. two of ou:r newest members.

Please send. news of your honors received. or personal newsr we wou1d" like to
share it with the nembership.

THE CONTINMITAT SOCIEIY DAUG}ITERS OF INDIAIT I{ARS

oncANIzm APRrL 26, Lggg

oFFTCERS lggg-1990
GOVERNOR GB}IERAL
DEPUIY GOVEMIOR GMIERAI
RECORDING SECY GMIERAI
CORHES. SECY GU'IERAL
TREASUREN GEI\IERAL
REGTSTRAR GMIERAI
HISTCRIAN GINERAT
LTBENIAN GEI\TENAL
cl4PrArN GENERAT

PARTMIAN GENERAT

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Lanrence Avery
Peter S. Hanf
Donald. D. Hankinson
Thomas R. Burnett
MayBeth Prichard
James H. Elliott
Dares E. Hirt
Larry D. Klappenbach
John Mealing

James L.R. Boyd

1 be with the CSSons of
ice in the inonth, of JuIy. "

?he above Officers were installed at the October lJth meetins by Dr. James M. Ed.r+ard.s.
For your inforrnation: Motions a.d.opted. at First Annual conference in october, lpg3."The-Fiscal year be Jan. 1 through Dec. 31. Members *rro joined. a^fter.rrryti, arr""would apply torra^rd folloring year. "
"Ar,L menbershlp dues r+iIl not be d.ue again until septenber 1, r9g9.,,
"LIFE MB,IBERSIIIP be. kept to LVft of dues paying nembers. Und.er a4e 6O a one time$zjp.oo all others $eo6.oo. ut1"y to be' ["pi il1 Escror with only the interestgoing into the Gener:al Fund each !ear."
"The Annual Conference of the CSDIW to be in the month of october, the FOURTH week,begiruring rith Sunday, the first day of the week. The Annual Conference willalrays be 1n Atlanta, Georgia."
"The second Conference of the y?ar for the CSDfT,,l wil
fndian Wars at some historical location of their cho
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